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Hot off the Press !!  Vuurwarm Nuus !! 

 
4422  YYEEAARRSS  ((AANNDD  AA  BBIITT))  IINN  NNAATTUURREE  CCOONNSSEERRVVAATTIIOONN,,  AANNDD    

AA  JJOOBB  WWEELLLL  DDOONNEE  ––  WWEE  SSAALLUUTTEE  YYOOUU  PPEETTEERR  BBUURRDDEETTTT  !!  
 

This happened so quickly, quietly and 
unexpectedly, that many of us only got to 
hear about it long after the fact.  At 
Granaat’s June meeting, it was 
announced that Peter Burdett, Manager 
of Camdeboo National Park, had decided 
it was time to call it a day and that he 
was retiring at the end of June.  
 
Peter is one of those special 
breeds produced during the 
previous millennium; a dedicated, 
exceptionally knowledgeable and 
hard-working person, who was 
absolutely committed to the task 
of turning the Park into a world-
class destination and a remarkable 
visitor’s experience. 
 

Peter started out his career in 
1973 as a Nature Conservator in 
Grahamstown, at the Scientific 
Services Department of Albany 

Museum.  From there he went over to 
the newly established Andries Vosloo 
Kudu Reserve, where he worked his way 
up from Nature Conservator to Reserve 
Manager in about 10 years and was 
instrumental in the expansion and 
development of the property into the 
mega reserve that it is today. 
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In 1990 Peter was appointed as the first 
Reserve Manager of the Karoo Nature 
Reserve (Graaff-Reinet) and played a 
pivotal role during the transition from a 
Reserve to a National Park (Camdeboo 
NP was proclaimed on 20 October 2005 – 
with much fanfare), from where he 
continued his uninterrupted service as 
Park Manager right up until his 
retirement just over a month ago.   

 
Peter achieved much success with his 
veld rehabilitation programmes in parts 
of the Park; in more recent years he was 
closely involved in the construction of 
the Khwalimanzi game-viewing Hide and 
the Granaat Lapa, as well as the planning 
and development of the Lakeview Tented 
Camp and Nqweba Camp Site, with the 
more recent addition of the Nqweba 
Sunset Deck, which have become very 
popular with campers and have received 
excellent reviews.  The Winterhoek 
homestead was beautifully restored and 
there has also been some development 
at the Valley of Desolation, as part of the 
Giant Flag project.   
 
These are just a few of the highlights of 
Peter’s career;  there were many more.  
Some of the lesser known ones are : 
 

 Despite his good upbringing and 
excellent schooling, he decided to 
become a beach bum (for a while), 

 He was instrumental in re-introducing 
Black Rhino to the Eastern Cape in the 
late 1980s; today their numbers are in 
excess of 180 animals, 

 Somewhere along the line he played a 
role in introducing the Common 
Warthog to the Eastern Cape,  

 Peter’s dedication and close working 
relationship with the legendary Sam 
Knott was a big motivating factor in 
Uncle Sam’s decision to bequeath 16 

farms to the Department of Nature 
Conservation and funding for the 
further development of the Great Fish 
River Nature Reserve, 

 He was an excellent tennis player and 
apparently very popular with the 
ladies at the Fort Brown Tennis Club, 

 He had something to do with the 
introduction of warthogs to the 
Eastern Cape (a conspiracy of sorts?), 

 In the early 1990s Peter developed a 
unique GIS and some databases for 
improving wildlife and vegetation site 
monitoring, as well as various other 
important aspects connected with the 
management of the Karoo Nature 
Reserve, 

 During his career, Peter received a 
number of special acknowledgements 
and merit awards, 

 He has also been author and co-
author of several published works, 
from as early as 1976 up until quite 
recently in 2013, 

 Did I mention the warthogs, pythons 
and stripper Glenda Kemp? 

 

Granaat (originally established as Friends 
of the Karoo Nature Reserve) has had a 
long and interesting relationship with 
Peter.  His hard work and many successes 
have not gone by unnoticed or un-
appreciated. Peter, you can be proud of 
all that you have accomplished.  Granaat 
wishes you well and every success with 
your future plans. Enjoy your retirement! 
 

 
 

Acknowledgement : Photo on cover page 
supplied by Rosemary Scheepers. 
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INTERESTING OBSERVATIONS 

 
AAnn  uunnuussuuaall  VViissiittoorr  

 
One Sunday morning in May, I decided to 
take a little detour through town on my 
way home after a short birding outing in 
the Kendrew area.  Driving around the 
top end of Stockenström Street, next to 
the Sunday’s River, I saw what I thought 
was a dead bird hanging from one of the 
high tension overhead power cables.  I 
first thought nothing of it, but then 
decided to turn back and check what 
type of bird it was.  Imagine my surprise 
when I realized it was not a bird, but a 
bat, and not one of those small Cape 
House Bats that we normally get around 
here, but a large fruit bat! 
 

 
 
The wind was blowing furiously at the 
time, and the poor animal was swinging 
wildly.  Its wings were quite flexible and 
its eyes were open and shining, so to me 
it looked alive.   

I took a few photos and started to make 
some enquiries, as I was sure that I had 
found something out-of-the-ordinary.   
 
Within the hour I had a response : it was 
without a doubt a Straw-coloured Fruit 
Bat and outside of its normal range.  It 
belongs to the family of African megabats 
and is also the second largest bat on the 
continent, with a wingspan of up to 
95cm.  This particular individual (a male) 
measured 22cm from top to toe, but they 
can grow bigger, especially the males. 
 
This bat is highly socialized and very com-
municative; they live in large colonies 
varying from many thousands up to a 
million or more, and prefer to roost in 
high trees.  Though mainly nocturnal, 
they are also quite active during the day 
and, unlike most of the other bat species, 
do not use echolocation.  Though widely 
distributed, they would normally be 
found in forested areas and the savannah 
zones of sub-Saharan Africa.   
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Straw-coloured Bats are strong fliers and 
can cover thousands of kilometres each 
year during their migrations after food 
and suitable habitat.  Unfortunately they 
are also high on the list of delicacies in 
the bushmeat trade in Central Africa and 
their natural habitat is being destroyed 
as large tracts of forest are being cleared 
to make way for crops and other 
intrusive development.  
 
This species is listed as Near Threatened 
on the IUCN’s Red List. 
 

I went back the next morning and the bat 
was still in exactly the same position and, 
as you can see, had its right foot attached 
to a cable and its one finger and head 
were making contact with the cable 
below.  The Municipality’s Electrical 
Services Department was busy with some 
routine maintenance in the area and, 
thanks to Tos van Zyl, the bat was 
carefully removed and brought to me – 
very much a dead bat.  That gave me the 
opportunity to have a closer look at it 
and take some more photographs.  What 
on earth was it doing in Graaff-Reinet? 

 

    
 

           Left foot with perfectly shaped nails                   Sparkling white, beautiful teeth  
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BYDRAES DEUR ONS LEDE 

 
KKoomm  oonnss  ggaaaann  kkuuiieerr  iinn  ddiiee  KKrruuggeerr……  

 
Gedurende Mei 2015 het daar sommer ‘n 
hele bondel van ons lede besoek afgelê 
aan die Krugerwildtuin, soos dit maar nog 
bekend staan in volksmond.  Volgens ons 
Voorsitter Theuns Eksteen, het 7 pare 
Graaff-Reinetters die langpad gevat en 
van die wonderlikste ervarings beleef.  
Daar was by die Junie vergadering fotos 
gewys en stories vertel en dit blyk toe só 
gewild te wees, dat daar versoek was om 
dit ‘n jaarlikse instelling te maak.  In die 
volgende paar uitgawes sal daar van die 
fotos geplaas word, elk met ‘n storie by.  
Ons begin met Joseph van den Bosch se 
Wilde Kalkoene, oftewel Bromvoëls. 
 
Die Krugerwildtein is nie net bekend vir 
sy Groot Vyf nie.  Onder die Voëlkyk-
gemeenskap bestaan daar die Groot Ses : 
 

 Bromvoël / Southern Ground Hornbill 

 Jagarend / Martial Eagle 

 Gompou / Kori Bustard 

 Swartaasvoël / Lappet-faced Vulture 

 Visuil / Pel’s Fishing Owl 

 Saalbekooievaar / Saddle-billed Stork 

Dié 6 is natuurlik bo-en-behalwe die 
sowat 500 ander voëlsoorte wat in die 
Kruger te vinde is.   
 
Wat interessant was omtrent die voëls in 
Joseph se fotos, was hul gedrag.  Theuns 
het vir my gevra of ek iets weet van die 
roskam-gewoontes van hierdie voëls, 
aangesien dié op Joseph se fotos besig 
was om aan mekaar te knibbel en vere te 
stryk.  Hierdie soort skoonmakery word 
kruisroskam genoem – in Engels is dit 
allogrooming of social grooming.   
 
Hierdie is nie ‘n unieke verskynsel nie;  
baie voëls – vat nou maar as ‘n voorbeeld 
die budgies daar agter in jou kombuis – 
doen dit.  Muisvoëls tot mossies en  
aasvoëls tot arende doen dit ook.  Soms 
is dit net ‘n liefderyke geknibbel, 
andersyds is dit vir ‘n meer spesifieke 
doel : om van parasiete ontslae te raak.  
Dit is veral vir die groot-snawelaars 
moeilik om party plekke by te kom, en 
dan is ‘n helpende hand – of snawel – 
altyd welkom.    
 

 
 

   
 

Fotos verskaf deur Joseph van den Bosch 
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Ek het afgekom op ‘n interessante storie 
van ‘n vlakvark wat homself as’t ware by 
‘n Bromvoël aanmeld vir ‘n skoonmaak-
sessie.  Dit was elders ook waargeneem 
(Mabula Wildreservaat) en ‘n studie is 
daarvan gedoen.  Dis ‘n goeie voorbeeld 
van ‘n simbiotiese verhouding, soos dié 
van Renostervoëls en Veereiers en die 
wilde- of plaasdiere saam met wie hulle 
uithang.  Ons apies en bobbejane is by 
uitstek goeie sosiale roskammers. 
 
Bromvoëls is omnivore, maar hulle het ‘n 
voorliefde vir ‘n sappige vleiserigheid en 
is baie territoriaal.   

  Foto verskaf deur Joseph van den Bosch 
            

As hulle eers die regte maat gevind het, 
paar hulle lewenslank en woon in klein 
familiegroepe saam.  Hul normale lewens-
verwagting is ongeveer 30 jaar, maar in ‘n 
meer beskermende omgewing kan 
individue tot 70 jaar oud word.  Daar 
heers groot kommer oor die drastiese 
afname in die Suidelike Bromvoël getalle, 
hoofsaaklik as gevolg van die nadelige 
impak wat menslike ontwikkeling op hul 
natuurlike habitat het.   
 
In Suid-Afrika word hulle beskou as ‘n 
Kritieke Bedreigde spesies en in die res 
van Afrika as ‘n Byna Bedreigde spesies.  

[NB : Red List data and Bat distribution map sourced from Arkive and Wikipedia respectively.] 
 

 

DO YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO CONTRIBUTE?  
Please let us have your interesting stories and 
events for inclusion in our next newsletter. 

WIL U ‘N INTERESSANTE STORIE OF ERVARING 
MET ONS DEEL?  Voer gerus u bydraes deur sodat 
ons dit in die volgende nuusbrief kan plaas. 

Nuusbrief & Reklame 
Newsletter & Publicity 

Leonie Fouché 
 049-8923200 

  082 7077 403 
fouche.leonie@gmail.com 

Our thoughts and prayers are with Paul Inman 
and family, for the sad loss of their beloved Tricia. 
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Please help us to keep our Members’ List 
current by paying your outstanding 
subscription fee.  Only R50.00 per annum 
and you get to join us at our monthly 
meeting and sociable braai, receive an 
informative newsletter every quarter and 
participate in any other events that are 
arranged during the course of the year.  
(Pay less for two or more.) 
 

Donations are most welcome. Thanks! 
 

Annual subscriptions are payable in 
May - remember to renew yours now.  
Please pay your subs directly to our 
Treasurer – thank you.  

 
 
Help ons asseblief om Nuusbriewe en 
ander belangrike inligting vinniger en 
meer doeltreffend by u te kry.  Die 
Komitee rig ‘n beroep op alle lede wie 
beskik oor ‘n  e-pos fasiliteit, om hul e-
posadres aan die Klub Sekretaris (Dal 
Morrison) of Tesourier (Christo Vorster) 
te verskaf.   
 

Stel ons ook in kennis indien u 
kontakbesonderhede verander het. 
 

Onthou om u R5.00 bydrae vir die 
braaihout saam te bring na elke 
vergadering – baie dankie! 

 

Granaat Komitee kontakbesonderhede 

PORTEFEULJE LID  of   E-POS ADRES 

Voorsitter Theuns Eksteen 
049-8922983 
072 3730 654 

theunsdaf@telkomsa.net  

Onder-voorsitter Gardner van Niekerk 049-8924662 gardner@eastcape.net  

Sekretaris Dal Morrison 
049-8922333 
073 1998 168 

- 

Tesourier Christo Vorster 
049-8922032 
084 582 6620 

VorsterinGR@telkomsa.net 

Nuusbrief & Reklame Leonie Fouché 
049-8923200 
082 7077 403 

fouche.leonie@gmail.com 

3 x Gewone Lede  
Brian Charles 

Jerry Rose-Innes 
Wilke de Jager 

049-8924674 
049-8910255 
049-8923723 

- 
jerry.roseinnes@gmail.com 
wilkiedejager@gmail.com 

3 x Gekoöpteerde Lede 
Richard Murray 
Fransie Naudé 
Tertius Retief 

049-8923817 
049-8910660 
049-8910386 

ricanm@telkomsa.com 
- 
- 

All photographs by Leonie Fouché, unless otherwise acknowledged.  All articles are published in good faith.  
SPECIAL ACKNOWLEDGEMENT : Cover Page image of Rhigozum obovatum with the kind permission of USA 
photographer Michael Charters  http://www.calflora.net     
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Upcoming Events 
 
Please note that our ordinary meetings 
are held on the 2nd Tuesday of each 
month and start at 6pm sharp.  Bring 
along something to eat and to drink for 
the braai afterwards.         
 
Our meeting place is at the Granaat 
Lapa, behind Camdeboo National Park’s 
offices, on the N9 / Middelburg road. 

Interested in birdwatching?  Why not join 
the Graaff-Reinet Bird Club?  They have a 
monthly birding outing, followed by a 
sociable braai, on the 1st Saturday of each 
month.  Subs are only R50.00 p.a.   
 
Contact Alan Collett on cellular 076 8986 
413 or e-mail arc060752@gmail.com for 
more information. 

 

 
 

THE LAST OF THE BHUTAN BIRDS …AND SOME FLOWERS 
     
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Right : Speckled Wood Pigeon 

Left : Streaked Laughingthrush  
Below : White-throated Fantail 
Below Left : Ultra-marine Flycatcher 

mailto:arc060752@gmail.com
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Above : White-collared Blackbird 
Left : Verditer Flycatcher 
Below : White Wagtail 

Below : Yellow-billed Blue Magpie 
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BECOME A MEMBER OF BIRDLIFE SOUTH AFRICA 
 

 

 
 

…and receive their beautiful bi-monthly magazine 
 

as well as a free monthly e-News… 
 

PLUS  other benefits !! 
 

Various membership options are available. 
 

For more information visit their website      www.birdlife.org.za 
 

OR    e-mail your enquiry to  info@birdlife.org.za 
 

OR    “Like” them on their Facebook page 
 

http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=106516523414 
 

 

 

 

 

Also of interest : 

 

       

 
 

http://www.birdlife.org.za/
mailto:info@birdlife.org.za
http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=106516523414

